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FROM OVER THE STATE

Happenings of the Week Bristly

and Tersely Told

T ho United Mino Workora will
ask the Americnn Fodoration of
Labor to decfaro a boycott ngainst
tlio product of tlio mines in Hop-

kins

¬

county

John M Moloan on nccount of
ill health has rosignod his posi ¬

tion on tlio Paducah Domocrat as
managing editor and has boon sue
cuuded by Mr Irvin S Cobb Mr
Moloan it is understood will go
back to Frankfort

Gov BeckliiunBhas finally refus ¬

ed to intorforo with the judginont
of tho Andorson Circuit Court in

the caso of Holly Strutton char
gsd with murdor and tho priBonor
will bo oxocutod in Lawronceburg
next Friday

The number of males of Toting

ago in Kentucky is givon at 513

ilH by tho census of 1000 There
aro 74790 nogro votors In Lou
isvillo there aro 59551 porsons
who aro oligiblo to vote Of thoso

12118 aro colored

Win Hill koopor of tho Nolson

county poor farm waa shot and

killed by Win Hnzol ono of tho
in unites Hazel was abusing his
wife who was also an inmate of

tho institution whon tho koeper
interforod to protect ths woman

and was killed

Samuel It Crowdson of Kus
sollville has been appointod by

Gov Beckham to aucoowl tho lato

I 11 Goodnight as Circuit Judge
in tho Seventh Judicial district
Judge Crewdson will be a candi ¬

date for tho Democratic nomina
tion for the position next fall

Attorney General Breckinridge
lias filod suit against nine State
banks for franchise taxes duo tho

commonwealth for 1901 PonaL

ties aggregating 19000 aro inclu-

ded

¬

in tho action Tho suits will

bo placed on tho docket for the
September term of tho Franklin
circuit court

James B Bowlin of Owsley

county tho oldost convict in point
of sorvico in tho Frankfort poni

tontiary has rocontly boon ro

leased on parolo Boliu was sent

up seventeen yoara ago to serve a

life sontenco for murder Iu all

that time ho has not a single mark

against him on tho records of the
prison

Tho E Young Oil and Gas Co

tho firm that has boon conducting
tho principal prospecting in Cald
woll countys oil fiold announces
that they have boon so successful
in their soaroh for oil that thoy
fool justifiod in at onco beginning
drilling in several localities and
foel oonfidont of success Thoy
control several hundrod aores oi

oil privileges

Isaac Brooks an old nogro of
OwonBboro Bixty two yoara of ago
who has novor boon able to road or
writo haB startlod tho community
bv rooitinc Scripture at random J

Ho can quoto any vorse in the Bi-

ble

¬

asked for and olaimo that ho
was inspirod in a droam Saturday
Stranco as it may seom tho fact
of his wondorful gift was not dis
covered until Sunday aftornoon

Olomont Buohter a Louis rillo

chair makor who conoeivod an
unnatural passion for his oightoon
year old dauglitor Irono pursued
her to a neighbors houso whore
alio wont for protection and shot
lnr to death Aftor tho orimo had
baon committod Buohter was ar-

rested
¬

and ho doniod all knowl
odgo of it Tho orimo is one of
tho most brutal ovor bommittod in
Louisville
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Incendiaries destroyed a ohuroh
near Benton in Marshall county
Thursday night and warnings
have been issuod to Mormon old
era and thoir converts throatoning
thorn with death if thoy persist in
preaching thoir doctrines

Audrow Arvidson ohargod with
the murdor of Paul E Goots in
Loxington Thursday night was
dismissed by tlio oxamining court
Arvidson provod Goets had boon
intimate with his wifo and had
planned to kill him ITho dooision

lis similar to Judco Falconers fa
mous dooision on tho unwritten
law involving tho honor of the
homo

Tho firrlit nt Snnntnr Dnhnn nnd i

tlmrinrrnf Rnnrv onnnrv ttannh
licana against Mrs Sandora tho
widow who for years has beon
postmaster at New Castle has at
last boon successful Mrs Sanders

been and Dr J P thrown open it has
Gray has to auc dono by rflC0 The Prosi- -
coou nor as fnnt nf fnrt Brln dnv in

Tho fight attracted groat atton
tion Mrs Sandors was in Wash

some time ago and declared and
personal appoal to tno rrosiuent
to bo retained It waa thought for
a time that she had carried lior
point but todays in-

dicates
¬

othorwise
Mrs Sandors was up-

on
¬

tho position for tho support of

horsolf and children

LETTER FROM

Kan Aug 5

Editou Press Allow me space
in your valuable paper to write a
short letter in regard to my homo
in tho far on Wost

Wo aro now living in the sunuy
land of Kansas Wo aro all well
ploased with the country and also
tho people in it There aro quite
a number of here
aa the German Dutch etc

Kansas has the finest wheat crop
it ever raised in spite of the hot
winds and drouth that you people
heard about

Tho dry weather damaged the
corn crop but thoro
will be quite a lot of corn that
will do husk Tho corn has had
a tussle to mako The
first thing wo had was a showor of

then tho drouth
camo on but sinco wo aro having
rain tho crops nre looking pretty
well Thoro will be a world of
fodder if there isnt much corn
made

Since I have beon writing my
Mr J B Morse has

brought in an armfull of roasting
ioara from our fiold

Wo north of Phil
lipsburg Itis sjprotty little city
of fifteen hundrod
with a finocourt house fourohur
ohos ton dry goods stores four
hardware storos an opera houso a
fine school houso and also the
railroad is located
horo

Well I will bring my lottor to a
close for this writing Say Mr
Editor what would you think if I
wero to tell you how patriotio the
Kansas is Ho woars
tho red whito and bluo stripes on
his back I think that is patriotio
whon as small a oroatisro as ho is
can go so far as that But I will
now oIobo

Yours truly
Gortrudo McCain

Moved to New

Hot J W Bigham has had the bod ¬

ies of hts three children buried noarly
twontr years ago in tho old cemolery
moved to tho now cemetery and placed
by tho sido of the daughter rocontly
buried This family lias burled six
children two are intorrod at Hopkins
vlllo and four at Marlon The turbid
waves of sorrow havo six times rolled
ovor tho threshold of this brave loyal
minister of tho gospol but that faith
and hope he has so long and faithfully
preached to others give him tho forti-

tude
¬

to bear thoso trials as only the
eorvant of God can
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CREAT DRAWINC

How The of

Lands Was Made

Indian

EniTon Press Porhaps an ac

count of tho oponing to home ¬

stead of the Wichita Kiown Ap
aoho and Comancho

in tho Indian would bo

to tho readors of tho

Pkess
The mannor of oponing up those

lands to sottlomont by tho Interior
DopartuiOIlt of our
has proven entirely to
thoso who sought homos in the
now country Heretofore whon

ftnv of tho Indian lands have boon
has removed to BoUlomont

boon appointod l

postmaster f

such

to

his and by the fir-

ing
¬

of n cannon at a certain hour
ington madoatho oponiugwas tho

appointment

dopondont

KANSAS

Philliisuuuo

foreigners

considerably

anything

grasshoppord

grandfather

livotwomilea

inhabitants

roundhouso

grasshoppor

Cemetery
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THE

Distribution

reservations
Tarritory

interesting

government
satisfactory

proclamation

thousands of home seekers who
having gathorod on tho borders
would mako tho run for tho lands
Besides boing dangerous this me ¬

thod has novor boon satisfactory
Often two or more Boomors would
drive their stakes on tho same
quarter section each claiming
porhaps honestly too that ho was
tho first man on tho land Many
contests have grown out of thoso
early openings and tho courts bo- -

ine slow to decide soino cases nre
pending yet with two or more oc-

cupants
¬

on the same farm oach
claiming to bo the rightful owner
So when Congress lato iu its last
session passed the bill to open
these last lauds tho powor was
givon the president to formulate a
plan It waa decided to do away
with tho run aud to draw for the
homos Any ono wishing to enter
the grand lottery to go to ono of
tho land offices either at El Rono
or Lawton and rogistor taking an
oath that ho or alio was of cortain
ago did not own moro than K0
acres of land etc Each person
who rogistorod was givon a cortifi
cato allowing him to go upon the
land and acquaint himsolf with
tho land so as toenablo him to in-

telligently
¬

select a claim in case
he waa successful iu the drawing
In the four reservations thoro wore
besides tho Indian allotments the
rosorvod pasture lands and tho re ¬

served school lands i475 quartor
soctions There woro registered
157000 applicants for those claims

Tho registering olosod July 25

and tho drawing began July 29 at
El Reno Tho 157000 names woro
placod in ono wheel and tho mini
bors representing tho 1U453 quar-

tor
¬

sections of land in another
wheel Tho ffst namo drawn from
tho wheel was numbered No 1 and
thon a numbor was drawn from
tho wheol containing tho land
numbors Tho person drawing
No 1 was givon choice of all tho
lands tho person drawing No 2

was givon tho sooond ohoice and
bo on till tho 13473 traots of land
woro gono Tho porsons drawing
tho first 125 numbors woro allowod
to filo on Aug 0 thoso drawing
tho socond 125 numbers on Aug
7 eto

Tho roads loading to tho land
offices for days boforo tho drawing
took placo woro full of wagons It
would romind ono of tho train of
wagons that sped aoross tho wost
orn prairies during tho gold ox- -

oitomont in California in 49 thoro
woro wagons from Colorado tho
Dakotas Kansas Iowa Minnesota
and in fact from ovory whoro bo

sidos thoso who camo on the train
from ovory Stato in tho Union

Toxas Kansas Oklahoma and
tho Indian Territory fnrnishod
most of tho crowd

All sorts of stories woro pub- -

lishod rogarding tho charactor of
tho homo sookors Somo that the
thiovos predominated overywhoro
and that provisions could not be
had at any prico all of which was
unlruo In fact I novor saw as or-

derly
¬

a multitudo in my lifo Of
the thousands around tho land of-

fices
¬

T novor saw a drunk man a
fight nor oven a man out of hu-

mor
¬

Too horo is your unole
seemed to bo tho Jouly saying that
became monotonous I was told
thin expression found its origin
during tho civil war

There nro somo fino lands in
theao reservations Tho dirt is of
a sandy foundation mostly what
is called the black sandy loam
which is very productive and easi-

ly
¬

cultivated Naturally it is a fino
watered country Crooks that run
all tho timo springs lakes otc
Mosquito grass covers tho country
which makes fino pastures Ono
could scarcely imagine that tho
country is not improved at all
You scarcoly soo a foot of broken
land or a sign of a settlement in all
this scopo of country Tis just
as naturo loft it except it is usod
as pusturo Wo would travol all
day and novor seo a houso or crops
of any kind

Tho Comancho tribo of Indians
is supposed to bo tho most unciv-
ilized

¬

of all tho tribos Thoro is
no place whoro a porson can got a
bottor insight into Indian life than
around Fort Sill Thoso Indians
still wear thoir blankets and cos-

tumes
¬

and live in tho toopoes as
they did whon history was writton
There is no sign of progress tho
squaw still carrios tlio wood and
builds the fire naturo cleared tho
ground Tho sun does not get too
hot for tho squaws baro bond

Thoso Indians aro not at all
pleased with tho deal by which
thoy are losing their land It can
easily bo seen that thoy would ro
sist tho whito man taking posses-
sion

¬

if thoy woro strong enough
Pardon mo Mr Editor I did

not mean to mako this lottor so
long Ono could writo n wook of
tho scones around Fort Sill tho
government post tho soldiers the
old barracks with tho port holes
through which tho soldiers usod
to shoot tho Indians during their
raids upon the Fort

Tho drawing is ovor I wns ono
of tho uulucky ones still I think
tho plan of opening tho country
the best ovor adopted and porfoot
ly fair in ovory respect

Rospoctfully
F J Clomont

Aug 51901

NOTICE

On account of tho Pinoy camp
mooting convoning last Friday I
had to call in my nppointmont at
Hills Ohapol for tho second Sun ¬

day I will bogin a mooting at
Hills Ohapol tho third Sunday
night in this month All aro in
vited Tho last quarterly mooting
will bo hold at Rosebud tho 17th
and 18th of this month which is
tho third Saturday and Sunday
Proaching at 11 oclock Saturday
morning Dinnor on tho ground
and regular services Sunday Ro
mombor brothron what it moans
whon wo say that it is tho last
quartorly mooting Tho Lord
givo us a good timo Yours for
success

J W Crowo P O

Astounded the Editor

Editor S A Drown of Donnottsvillo
S C was onco immonsloy surprised

Through long suffering from dyspep ¬

sia ho writes my wifo greatly run
down Sho had no strength or vigor
and sufforod groat distress from her
stomach But sho tried Eloctrlc Bitters
which helped hor at once and aftor us-

ing
¬

four bottles sho Is ontiruly woll can
eat anything Its a grand tonic and its
gonorul laxative qualities aro splendid
for torpid Hvor For Iudigestlon Loss
of Appetlto Stomach and Livor troub-
les

¬

its a positive guaranteed cure Only
GOc at Ormos

i
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I Young Man Youn Woman

Get an Education

Marion School
MARION KY

SESSION BEGINS
I Monday Sept 16 1901

Common School Branch High School Studies

Reputation established
proceeding seven year

Work tried by hundreds of resident non ¬

resident pupils
Practicality tested y time
Tried tested ftund true

Expenses Write to
CHARLES EVANS

JOHN DAVIS W L OAVIS

DAVIS SON
IHOIIIIETOliS

J

Princeton Marble

and Granite Works

PRINCETON KV

A Handsome Monument

Davis Son Western Kentuc ¬

kys leading marblo dealers last
weok placed a handsomo Sarcho
phagus nionumont over tho grave
of the late J W Stegar The
nionumont is ono of Barre
granite and is ono of tho finest
monuments of tho stylo in tho
comotery doirg full credit to Da ¬

vis Sons loputntion as up-to-da- te

and high art dealers and
ers in marble and granite Prince-
ton

¬

Chronicle

To Save Her Child

From frightful disfiguromont Mrs Na
nio Gallaghes of LaGrange Ga appli
ed Bucklons Arnica Salvo to groat sores
on her head and face and writes that its
quick euro exceeded all herDhopes It
works wonders in Sores Bruises Skin
Eruptions Cuts Burns Scalds Piles
23c Cure guaranteed by J II Orme

BOUNTY
Is duo thousands of soldiers and

months oxtra pay to ollicors
or their heirs

O B WADLEIGH
518 Fifth St Washington D C
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Hughes

Chill Tonic
Palatable

than Calomol and Quinine
Contains no arsenic

THE OLD RELIABLE

Excellent General Tonic

As woll as
a suro euro for

Chills and Fever
Malarial IFovovore
owaiuiJ ruvuioi
and Bilious Fovers

IT NEVER FAILS 1

g Just what you nood atthis season

6 MILD LAXATIVE
NERVOUS SEDATIVE

SPLENDID TONIP

S Guaranteed by your Druggists

5 Dont tako any substitute Try it

SSOct and 1 Bottles
5 Prepared by Roblnaon Pettet Co

INCOKPOHATKD

LOUISVILLE KV

foOHMooioooot

Management

NO 10

same as in

and

and
low

dark

work

Bettor

4- -

Neuralgia Banished

Thoro is no moro severe or stublmril
pain thnn nouralgin A reined Hint
will euro it will euro tiny pain Dr f S
Stivers dentist Louisville JKy 9iys

My wifo suffered over two years fmi
very severe neuralgia which several phy
sicians failed to relievo I then got
Morloys Wondorful Eight which reliev
ed her in live minutes and soon effected
a permanent cure Kreo trial liottlos ai
Ormos

A Good Cough Medicine

Many thousand linvu been re
health and happiness by tlio u

niberlains Cough Remedy I

with any throat or lung troub
trial for it is certain to provo i

Coughs that havo reaped ill oti
ment for years have gielded to tl
edy and porfect health has been
ed Cases that seemed hopelens
olimatoof famous health re ori
failed to restore havo been peim
eured by its use For sale by Ro
Ilaynes

Childron lovo to tako Moi
Little Livor pills for Bilious
plo becauso thoy aro small lo
and tasto liko candy and do n
gripo nor sicken thorn Sugai
coatod Ono a doso Sold by J
H Orme
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